
juji Vublijhed,
And now to be Sold, by

? Z ACMARIAII POULSONi yux.
at l is Printing Office,

Ic6, Cbetiitif-street t Philadelphia ;

Also to be had at the Philadelphia Library,
AND OF

JOSEPH V JAMES CRUKSHANK,
Booksellers, Market-street,

The History of Pennsylvania,
Br ROBERT PROUD,

In two ®&avo volumes.
A work entirely new, original, and highly inter-
ring; embdittoedwith a Portrait of the head

ot William Penn, and anew Map of Penn-
sylvania, New-Jersey, Maryland, and the

State of Delaware, and parts adjacent.

IN this publication arc exhibited the remarkable
rife, happy progress. and extraordinary prospe-

rity of that province, till near the time of the de-
?lar»d independency of the United States of Ame-
rha ; effr<siedby such uncommon and pacific means
such singular, just and prudant policy, as appear
no where in the history of. nations, to have so gen-
erally, and so sxtenfively prevailed, in any other
country, to an equal degree of advancement, im-
portance, and felicity of th» people, and so gene-
rally to have excited the admiration of all observ-
ers, as in the flourifhing and happy state of the
province of Penufylvania .'?proper to be known
and remembered by all those, who wish to be in-
formed in the extraordinary melioration of this
Country, and in tfr c means of rendering the inhab-
itants so happy and profpcro'is in former time; as
well as an e,gre<4ious exampie for posterity and sur-
rounding ftaten to imitate and improve upon, See.

Hoc opus, hoc (ludium, parvi propcremus et
amnli;

Si patrix volumus, (1 nobis vivere cari " Hor.
In deeds like thefev let all thcmfelves approve,
Whofeek their proper blifi, and country'* love

JJfyra.?The fubferibera for this work are partieu-
larly desired to call, or fend, for their ruipefitive
eepies. or to dire<sl their friends, in, or near Phi-
ladelphia, to receive thefame for them, at either
#f the two place*fill),abova mentiontd. Andallpersons, h >lding fuhfeription papers, are earneft-
iyretjHsUed t« return the fame, as soon as pofiible,
to Z\CHARIAH POULSON, jus. aforcfaid.

\u25a0rpril ti lawiw

LIST
Of Officers of a

In the Service of die United States,

To be Raised in Pennsylvania.
Th»ma»L. Moore, It. col. coin.Philadelphia

Pennsylvania.
t William Hendcrfon, major, Greentaftle, do.
1 Ceorge Stephenfon, major, Pittfburg, do.

COMPANIES.
JnfVpH M'Kinzey, captain, Shippenfburg, do.
John Sharp, Jicut. do. do
Oeorge Hamell, ensign, do. do.
Jarnes Blaine, captain Carlisle, do.
Saml. R. Ma paw-, tieut. franklin conn, do
Archibald Davis, ensign Lancaster do. do.
Andrew J >hnfton, captain Yorkfown do.
Nelson Wade, litut. Norrillown do.
John A. Douglafs, ensign nearYorktown do.
Matthew Henry, captain

Lancaster do.
do.

Hfriry G. Slough,
Herman Witmer, tnfign
Benj. Gibbs, jiin, ejptain Philadelphia do.
Cromwell Pcirce, Heot. Chcftercounty do.'
Hiigh H- Potts, ensign Philadelphia do.
Wm. R Ad«e, captain Norriflown do.
Henry VWfkoft, lieut.
Join S Porter, ensign do.
Hugh B'ady, captainNorthumberland do
James P. Nelson, lieut.
John Smith, ensign do. do.
Wm. Graham captain Bedford, do.
Kobert Lawrence, tieut. Huntingdon do
Robert Chambers, ensign do, do.
David Duncan, captain Carlisle do.
Th vmas Swearinger lient. do.
Wm. Morrow, ensign Pi:tiburg do.

Jam* Afhmun, captain do.
Wallace, lieut. near Harrilburg do.

Thomas Lee,, ettfign Erie do.
The above named, Officers arc ordered to

«(Teml>le,,in the city, of Philadelphia, on
the 24th inft.

THOMAS L. MOORE,
Lieut. Col. Com.

April 4-.b, 1799-swo Beautiful Country Seats,
Six miles from Philadelphia, on the main road

near the market place, Germjntown,

TO BE SOLD -AT PUBLIC VENDUE,
At tlie Verchant's Coffee-Houfe, Philadelphia,

on 7 uefilay the 16th day ef April, at 7 o'clock
in the evening, if not previously disposed of
by private file, No. 1.

CONTAINING an elegant stone houfe,fin-
iihed in the modern liyle, much adapted

for a genteel family, being two Aeries high,
having four rooms nn a floor, with good gar-
reta and arched cellers, together with a range
of back buildings eonfiflißg of a two flory flone
dwelling house, and three frame houl'ea, well
calculated for stores, with a large bay house,
coach house and stable ; adjoining the front
house is a pood kitchen and flower garden, with
a prei' variety of fruit trees, and a neatlyfin-
ished summer house in the centre. Also, fix
acres of land, msie or less, in clover adjo'ming
theabnve, about two acres of which is a good
apple orchard, formerly owned by Mr, Ba-
dafijue.

No. a, containing a two iloty flone house,
having two front parlors and two back rooms
or. the firft floor, fire Seeping rooms on thefe-
cund, garreri, cellars and back kitchen, alarge
stone barn, coach house, horfeandcow stables,
an out house forServants, a good cider mill andpress, with 15 acres of land, more oriels, ad-
joiningthe above, great part of which is an ex-
cellent beiring apple orchard, the reft in win-
ter grain The land is 10 good order and very
natural for clover. There is a constant stream
of water through both places.

The great houfej of both places are on the
main road commanding betwixt them about
4CO feet front, much calculated for building

* ioti. Tbelituation is dry,airy and veryhealthy,
having remarkably pood water near the differ-
ent buildings Any perfori dclirous of viewing
the prtniiiles, will yleafe toapply to the propri-
etor, James Chambers, on the pren.ifes. An
ludifputabletitle, and im i ediate pofltffion will
bt given to il.e purchaser. The terms will be
made known at the time nf sale.

CONNELLY & CO. Anft'rs.
dti6A.April rj,

Sheathing Copper,
j j Pipes 1* the fined par.tjeuUr

Madeira Wine
For Sale by

JOSFPH S. LEWIS
No. Ji, Dock Sfrees,

3tawim

April I aw 31
FOR SALE,

A smart, aftive Bay Horse,
BETWEEN fiftten and sixteen handi high.rising

five years, would suit very well for a gentle-
man in any of the troops of Horse, he is perfectly
found, the price is lie dollars.?For a »iew please
to apply at No 10, North Eighth street, or at Gif-
hertfon'i Stable, in 4th between Lombard and Ge-
daror South-streets.

march i.? 11W)W

Charles Campbell,
W AT C H-M A K E R.

HAS removed to the Shop formerly occupied
by Mr. "John Wood, No. <5, corner of

Froat and Chefmit-ftreets j where he will thank-
fully receive and execute orders with neatness
and dilpafrch

HE HAS CONSTANTLY ON HAND,

A Neat and Large Afiortment of
Clocks Sff Watches.'

WANTED,
A JOURNEYMAN,

/ILSO, one or two'Apprentices of refpe&a-
hle parents.

FOR SALE,
A Large quantity of Watch Glasses

IVhalefalc and Retail.
nov 24 3awtf

TREASURY DEPARTMENT.
JUNI 27, 1,798.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That by vir-
tue of an ail, passed during the prsfept ses-

sion ef Congress, so much of the ail entituled
" An A<sl making further provision for the sup-
" port of public credit, and for the redemption
" of the public debt"?palled the third day of
March, one thousand feveti hundred and ninety.-
five, as bars from fettlcment or allowance,
Certificates, commonly called Loan Office and
final fettlcment Certificates, and Indents of In-
ferefts, is fufpcnded until the twelfth day oj
June, which will be in the year one thousand seven
hundred and ninety nine.

That on the liquidation and fettlcment of the
feid Certificates, and Indents of Interest, at the
Treasury, the Creditors will lie entitled to receive
Certificates of funded Three Per Cent . Stock equal
to the amount of the said Indents, and the arrear-
ages ofinterest due on their said Certificates, prior
to the firft day of January one thousand feven-
hundred and ninety one

That the principal fumsof the faiil I.oan Office
>nd final i'etticment Certificates, with the interest
:hereon, since thefirft day of January, one thou-
sand seven hundred and ninety one, will be dif-
clnrged after liquidation at the Treasury, by the
payment of interest and reimburfsment of princi-
pal, equal to the sums wliich would have been
payable thereon, if the said Certificates had been
fubferibed, purfuarrt to the Ails making provision
for the debts of the United States, con-trailed dur-
ing the late war, and by the payment of other
funis, equal to the market vnlue of theremaining
Stock, which would have been created by such
fubferiptions asaforefaid, which market value will
be determinedby the Comptroller of theTreafury.

OLIVER WOLCOTT,

June 28
Secretary of the Trcafury.

iawtt

Notice.
THE subscribers being appoint-

ed by of common pleas ot the city and
county, guardians to the perion and estate of Jo«
nathan B*err,now confined in a state ot lunacy
in the Pennsylvania Holpital?-All persons holding
his effedfcs or indebted to him will pay or return
the fame immediately ; and thoie having demands
will present them duly authenticated, to

Mary Beere,
Thomas Hur/y,

no. 16, Carter's alley.
\law6wPhiladelphia, april 4

%}yt ®as«tte.
PHILADELPHIA ,

MONDAY RVENING, APRIL 15

3IR. FCKHO^ \u25a0V'. /
I 1" is with rcluftance that I find myfelf

compelled to appear again before the public
?but the illiberalitv of Major Jac-klon'sI publications of the lotii inft. obliges me to

! fay a few words?not that I intend to pur-
[ ftie him through all his " positive and nega-

I tivc aiTcrtians" or his " algebraical" non-sense. It would be too abl'urd, and trifling
with tHe patience of the citizens. Upon the
firft perulal of his piece, I did intend an-
swering hijn very fully, but upon a more
careful examination,- 1 find all the teilimony
he has brought forward does not prove that
Iever told bjrn captain Jonesbad the Yellow
Fever when I visited the ship Thomas Wilson,
?(o tliat wc are upon the fame ground 011
which we started. In order to (hew my real
opinion of the lituation of the ("aid (hip, her
crew and paflengers, I herewith subjoin the
report made immediately to the Board ofHeafth, tog-ether with the certificates ofsome gentlemen, who questioned me very
pointedly, in order to know whether there
were any persons afFecfted with the Yellow Fe-
ver on boaid the (hip.

We have this day visited and examined
the fiiip Thomas Wilson, captain Thomas
A. Janes, Jaft from Kingston, Jamaica, and
si nd all tjje people on board inperfeft health,
except the , captain, who vlays he ha<J been
sick inthe Well Indies in O&ober last, from
which h; recpvered, and was again taken
sick soon after he left Jamaica on his pas-sage home. He is not "much indisposed at
present, and is attending his duty on deck,
but has his throat up in consequence
of the operation of Mercury, which he has
been using?his complaintdoes not appear to
us to be what is commonlycalled the Yellow
Fever,,, pr any dtfeale of a malig'nant conta-
gious nature.

Four of his people died at Petit Guave
and Kingston, the last of whom abovt the
middle of October last, all of whose bedding
and clothing was thrown overboard.

The ship, though rather dirty, does"not
exhibit any such stench as would be likely in
our opinion to produce a contagious difea/e.

Upon the whole, notwithstanding-, we
could not pronounce her to be a sickly vessel,
or that there was reason to apprehend any
contagion existing on board, yet from pru-
dential motives and to prevent alarm, we
thought it proper to direft her to be moved
down opposite to the marine hospital, and
there to await the direftions of the Board of
Health.

JAMES HALL,
Relident Phytkiairof the port.

SAMUEL DUFFIELD,
ConfultiflgPhysician.

WILLIAM ALLEN,
Health Officer of the port.Phila^lpljia,.Jrlarch 23, *799<? r

To the Board, o/. (Managers. 3
I do hereby certify, that two or three days

after the arrivil of the (llip Thomas Wilfou,
Thomas Jones, captajfi, in the Delaware op-
polite the city, I enquiredof Doftor James
Hall, whether it, wis, true (as was then re-
ported by many ,-persons) that there were
several persons iii of the Yellow Fever on
board of the said./hip ; and that Dr. Hall
allured me, there were not, and that there
had been no such sickness in the ve'ffel since
the month of Oftober lad. I believe (but
of this Xcann-ot.be that Dodtor Hall
said the eaptain of the vessel was still" unwell
of a fifver which he had contrasted in the
Weft Indies. lam persuaded, however. that
the Doctor asserted, in the mod decided and
unequivocalmanner, that there was no ma-
lignantfever, ofanykind, on board the ves-
sel, and he even requested me to make use of
his name in faying: so.

BENJAMIN SMITH BARTON.
Philadelphia, April I'2th, 1799.

Philadelphia, April, nth 1799
I do certify and declare that fitting one

evening in the latterend of March last, with
several gentleman in the Land Office, Dr.
James Hall entered and after the usual salu-
tations, he was asked several questions rela-
tive to a vessel which had arrived on that or
the proceeding day, from 'amaica. I do not
at present, particularly recoiled those que-
stions, except the following. " Dr. is it true
that the crew of that vessel are afflidled with
the Yellew Fever ?" to which he answered
__no?but he was informed that four men
had died on the outward passage, two at
Petit Guave and two Kingston?that the
capt. had been iick of a fever whilst abroad,
where he had «fed a considerable quantity
of Mercury and had been very incautious
while undej the operatione, of medicin for
he had caught cold aud had a flight fever,
but was able to walk about. The Dr. ad-
ded that as the captain was sick and the
vessel very dirty, he had ordered the captain
to proceed with hei down the river, where
Ihe (hould perform Quarantine.

PETER BAYNTON.

jjpirl 11 tb, 1799,
Having always felt pain and reluftance

at the introduftion of my name into a pub-
licprint, yet ever willing when called upon
to make as accurate a ftatemcnc of any con-
verfatiort that might have palled in my pre-
sence ns my recolleftion will admit, I do
therefore certify, at the request of Doftor
James Hall, as follows, viz.

That on the day the ship Themas Wilson
was ordered down the river, I was fitting in
company withfeveral gentlemen in the house
of John Hall, Esq. secretary of the Land
office, at which time Doftur Hall entered
the room?tho Do&or having been asked
several queftiom refpe&ing the said ship, re-
plied that from the information he had re-
ceived, four men had died on board the said
ship, that the captain had been sick of a

Weft India or Jamaica tVvq-,,1 cornet ft,
co!leC\ which, and i ;iving iiKjairuoufly uied
m r<~ury had caught ti tad cold and was
now lick of a (light fev. r, that the captain
had bten on (hore with lomc «f the crew or
palfengera?That tfce v. (Tel t ei g v'l'iemt:
ly dirty and having come from a lickly
Iflanl, he (the Do&or) thought it prudent
and proper, and had ordered the captain
with the others on board, and had also or-
dered the refTil to proceed down the river,
and thai he h-djuft left the wharf, having
firft seen the (hip turn the point on her way
down.

FRANCIS JOHNSTON.
After a ptrufal of the above, I thii k no

person can suppose that I would seriously
and deliberately afTert as a fadl that the cap-
tain has! the yellow fever. However impro-
per it might be to p ;fs a joke \u25a0 n so serious
a fuhje£t?l own that wl)at I said to Mr.
Keppele was only irijeft?and he left me so
abruptly that I could not have an explanj-
tion with him. I informed major Jackson
personally before I came forward in the pa-
pers, ef what gaffed between Mr. Keppele
and myftlf in < hefnut street, ar d likewise
addedj that my intentionswere to alarm him
a little in order to spur him on in getting
the health law passed ; knowing him to be
an a&ive member of the Legislature, as I
conceived it highly improper for veffcls to
come up to the city until they were exami-
ned, on board of whom any perfonj had
been sick or had died?but unfortunately
there wasriolaw to prevent it?which was
contemplated in the law then before the
House.

April 12.
JAMES HALL.

That Algebra, or any other science, (hould
appear nonfence to Doftor Hall, may readi-
ly be believed?that a rule of demonstra-
tion (after what has palled) (hould seem pe-
culiarly so to him can excite no surprise.

He has ray pity?could any thing, he has
said or written, injured me, for on« mo-
ment, in. the estimation of a (ingle perfoti, I
wouldadd my forgivenefs.

April 15.
W. JACKSON.

Philadelphia, March, 6, 1799.
GENTLEMEN,

A NUMBER of your fel-
low-citizens, now in Philadelphia, from dif-
ferent parts of the State, imprefled with the
importance of the approaching Election of
Governor, have aflembled at several times in
order to ascertain what perlon, qualified for
that office, would be generallyacceptable.

From a periuafion that the general senti-
ments of the friends of the constitution, laws
and government of our country had been,
for some time, directed to JAMES ROSS,
of Pittsburgh, a coimnitte of G.ntlemen
from twenty one counties were appointed to
wait, on him, and had the plealure to report
to the meeting his consent to lerve, if cledfc-
ed.

Committees have, therefere, been nominat-
ed in every county for the purpnle of pro-
moting the election of a Man whole talents,
integrity and public condudVmultendear him
to hi: country, mid * iFortl the 4»ircA prolpccV
of-.a just, impartial and decisive adminiitra-
tion.

Persuaded that these measures will tneet
with your concurrence you aie requested, to-
gether with such gentlemen as you, may al-
fociate with yourfeives, as the committeeof
the county of to use your ut-
mod exertions, with the friends of order and
good government, to l'upport, by their votes
and influence, the Man of their choice. For
this purpoi'e it is recommended, that com-
mittees be formed, without delay, in each
township or diftritt in your county, with
whom you will correlpond, and that you like-
wise correspond with the committee for the
city of Philadelphia, and with such of the
committees for the counties as you may judge
expedient. We enclose you lifts of the mem-
bers composing them ; and take the liberty
of fuggelling, that care will be necessary, in
writing or printing your tickets, to mention
Mr. Ross's place of relide nee ; and, in di-
recting the letters, you may think it necessa-
ry to write to any of the other committees,
to theperson lirfl named on such committees.

On an occasion so interefling, and at a jperiod so critical, we think it our daty ta re- |
mind you, that the happinelsand tranquility
of the Hate, and we might perhaps add, of
the Union,, eminently depend on the selec-
tion of a suitable person to fill, the Chief Ex-
ecutive Office of Pennfylvama,?-That \vqi
have, as Citizens, a folenin duty to perform
in making the choice, and an obligation, no
less, to support it when made.?That fupine-
nefs and indifference are as much to be depre-
cated as prejudice and error, and that to re-
lax in any possible exertion in your county
may fruftrate the labors of every other part
of therflate.

Samuel Postlethwaite, Chairman.
Benjamin R. Morgan, Secretary.

Names of the Members of the Committees
referred, to in thepreceedingletter.

City of Philadelphia?Levi
Robert Wharton, Benjamin R. Morgan,
Henry Prat*, Michael Keppele, Zachariah
Poull'on,-juii'. Dankl Smith, Philip Wager,
William Sheaff, G6dfrey Haga.

County of Philadelphia?Joshua Hum-
phreys, Peter Micrcken, Peter Brown, Sa-
muel Wheeler, Joseph Cowperthwaite, Ro-
bert Hare, Thomas Paul. Nathan Suppler,
Samuel Gibfon, William Cliffton, jun. Peter
Robefon.

Bucks?Henry Wynkoop,Richard Lloyd,
John Holme, William Hart, JOIIII Rodrotk
Hugh Meredith, William Erwin, John
Heady, William Linton, James Chipman,
John Brook.

Chester?William Gibbons, Joftph M'-
Clellan, William Worthingtdn, Dennis
Whelen, Thomas Bull, James Kelton, Ifiiac
Wayne, John Bartholomew, Abiah Taylor,
John M'Doweir, Jermaii D'jviSj Jof-ph
Hemphiil.

vain.

vcar.

ZiJi'UMj'fr? Edward iland, Jo! . rlliii] ( (

Jacob Km A'Jam Ri-art, jun. AlexanderScott, William Montgomery, Jacob Graft"Charles Smith, William Webb, Willi,< m
'

Henry, Matthias Barton, Paul Zantzing>rAbraham Witnier, J-rcmiah Molhier, J0 1 nHaldiman, Robert Colefian, Cyrus JacobsDaniel Buckley, Thomas Boude, Davul Wit-
mer.

York? Henry Miller, Jacob Barnitz, JohnEdie, Philip Gofler, George Bard, ConradLaub, JaccbHay, John Grier, JohnFifher,jun. Wiliiam Wellh, William Rofs, Wil-
liam Barber, Jacob Gardner.

Cii Samuel A. M'Crolky, Phi.lip Laughman, William Alexander, Joi'eph
Shrorn, William Levis, Frederic Uhler, JohnCreigh, Jeremiah Miller, Thomas Duncan
David Watts.

Berks?Jacob Ruth, DanielClymer,Mark*
J. Biddle,Collinfonßead, Gtorge Eckart, Ja.cob Bower, Daniel Kimes, Jacob Hubley,
William Moore, Thomas Dundafs, Srmuel
Morris, Philip §trubing, William Lewis,
John Witman.*

Northampton?John Arndt, Thomas B.Dick, George Eddy, Daniel Strout, Abra-
ham Bachman, Robert Traill, Jacob Abel,John Brotzman, John Herder, Joleph Horf-field, Samuel Sitgreaves, Peter Rhoads, Mi-
chael Probft, Peter Shnyder, William Hen-
ry, John Barnett, Frederick Guvenner.

Bedford?Samuel Davidfon, John Ander-fon, Jacob Sayler, William Griffith, Tho-
mas Vickory, Henry Wertz, George Funk,Anthony Smith, Henry Merklv, WilliamWard, Daniel Bloom.

Northumberland?Daniel Smith, CharlesHall, Thomas Grant, William Gray, EvanOwen, Jonathan Walker, Jonathan Shoe-maker, John Boyd, William WiMon, ja(- rEwing.
Westmoreland?William Jack, JamesGu-

thrie, John Young, Christopher Truby, Da-
vid Marchand, Benjamin Lodge, Jolm D_-
nifton.

Washington?Alexander Addifon, JohnHoge, David Reddick, Gabriel Blackeney,
Isaiah Blackeney, Ilaiah Blair, Joseph Pen-
tecost, Thomas Stokely, Samuel Clark.

Fayette?Ephraim Douglas, Henry Bee-
fon, Dennis Springer, James Finley, Isaac
Meafon.

Franklin?Benj.'/iin Chambers, Christian
Orfter, Christian Woolt', John Colhoon, Ed-
ward Crawford, Patrick Campbell, Christian
Grove.

Montgomery?William A. Atlee, Nathan
Potts, Levy Pauling, John Jones, JohnMarkley, Job Roberts, Thomas W. Pryor,
ThomasLivezy, John Shoemaker, John Ro-
berts, Walter Evans, Jacob Rifle, George
Riffe, Francis Nichols, Samuel Baird.

Dauphin-!-George Fi(her, Samuel Laird,
Chiiflian Kunkle, Jacob Dcntzell, Gonrad
Bombaugh, Willain Wallace, Frederick
Youfe.

Luzerne?Rqfewell Welles,Tho's Wright,
Matthias Hollenbach, Jefle Fell, John Tyler,
John Hillborn.

Huntington?Andrew Henderfbn, Benja-
,nin EI lint, Jonathan Hcnderfoa} David
M'Murtrie, John Patton, Henry Milter,
Peter Swoope> ITrael Kreider.

Allegheny*?George Wallace, John Gib-
fon, John M'Dowel, George T'pompfon,.
John Wilkins, Frefly Nevill, James O'Ha-
r.i, Steel Seriiple, Andrew Willcotk, David
Evans, .Jeremiah Barker, Joseph Poftle-
t'nwjite, Samuel Craigh, Anthony Reclen,
Thomas Folkr.

Mijjlin?William Elliot?William Wat*
son?Joseph M'Clellan, Samuel Bryfon,
James Knox, William Armstrong, James
Delap, John Patton, Hugh M'Clellan.

Delaware?Hugh Lloyd,' Benjamin W.
Oakford, Wilfiam Pcnnock, Thomas Smith,
JohnHorn, Benjamin H. Smith, James M'll-

Lycoming?William Ellis, James David-
fon, John Kidd, William Hepburn, Charles
Hufton, James Cumming.

Somerset?Jofiali Espy, Joseph Weiglcy,
Christian Rice, John Shaff, William M'Der-
mott, Philip King, Adam Miller, Ebene-
zer Griffith.

Greene?John Heaton, John Boreman,
Charles Swan, Samuel Hyde.

tViiyne? Samuel Preston, Jahn Snyder,
Mordecai Roberts, John Pallet, junior,
Eliphalet Kellog, John Bunting.

Philadelphia, April 4th, 1799.Gentlemen,
AS a committee of corief-

pondence for the city of Philadelphia we
have been dircdled, by the meeting at which
the preceding letter was agreed on, to cattle
printed copies of the fame, and of the lifts
mentioned therein, te be circulated through
the several counties ; if, in the courfc of
our mutual endeavours to injure success to
the candidate who has been fixed on, ycu
(hall deem necessary any communicationVith
us, your letters, directed to Levi Hollingi-
worth, our chairman, ihall be promptly and
cheerfully attendedto.

We are, Gentlemen,
Tour's, &c.

Levi Hallingswortb.
Robert Wharton.
Benjamin R. Morgan.
Henry Pratt.
Michael Keppele.
Zacbariah Paulson, Ju.Daniel Smith.
Philip Wager.
William Sbeaff.Godfrey Haga.

ELECTION.
Pennsylvania Hospital,

4th rr.o, 4, 1799.The Contributors to this inflitution, aie
hereby notified, agreeably to the Charter ot
Incorporation, that a general- election will
be held at the Hospital on the 6th day ot
the sth month 1799, being the second day
of the week, at 3 o'clock, P. M. for twelve
Mayagtrs, and a Trcafwrerfor the etejfuing

By orderof a Hoard rf Managers.
SAMUEJ. CUATI-i, Sec'ry.

eodrimMarch ii.

B A L I.
T'l I,AST THIS ?kaso:.\

MR. & Mrs. UYKN|K rcfpeo! sally inform
ladies snil gentlemen ot Philadelphia, their

ball will l:e oti Tucltlay, the 16th instant, at O'fil-
lers' Hotel.

april i.!
&? Letters for the Troops under

the comtiand of General Mjcphebsos, if
left at the War-Office, null beforwarded.Aprilj, 1799.

For Sale,
M>The Ship NEPTUNE,
]Js|j?gKS now laying at Walnut street

wharf, with her tackle and ap-
parel as (he came from sea ; her burthen ii
233 tons. For terms, apply to

JOSEPH ANTHONY & Co.

The consignees ofgoods on board the above
vessel, are requested to take out their Per-
mits so soon as possible, as the ship ivill be-
gin dischargingta-morroiv morning.

April ij. H ' dtf .
For Edenton, N. C.

FOR Freight, enquire at No. Mar-
ket-street.

April ii

F. KISSELMAN,,
Has fjjr fa!e,at no. loj.fouth Water ftrect,

Cognise Brandy, ift 3d & 4th proof
Jamaica spirits, 4th proof,

} RUM"

Sherry
Lisbon ( WINESPort. f
Malaga J
MoUsses
Sugar
Coffee
And various kinds ofGroceries!

April 11 jawjw

Nankeens,
Hyson, }
Hyson Skin, and >

Souchong J
TEAS,

JWST LANDING,
From on board the (hip Wootidrop Sims

from Canton, and tocfale by
James C. Fisbcr,

No. 13, Arch-street.
eodtfApril tt

This day is published,
By B. DAVIES, at No. 68, High-flreet,

Aad ready delivered to Subferibert and others,,
The 111. Number of

The Philadelphia Magazine & Review,

Mtntbly Repository of Information ,
and Amusement,

For March 1799


